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DESCHUTES

ey

com PROCLAIMED

WITH YGOMBE THIS M0RKIN6

Officers to be Announced Later De-Armon-
d

District Attorney

VOTE CANVASSED THIS MORNING

GOVERNOR WITHYCOMBE ISSUES PROCLAMA-
TION DECLARING ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW
COUNTY TODAYFIFE VOTE CORRECTED BY
ORDER OF JUDGE DUFFY YESTERDAY, AND
COUNTY CLERK BROWN'S CERTIFICATE TAK-

EN TO SALEM LAST NIGHT.

SALEM, Or., Dec. 13. (Special to The Bulletin.) Dcs-chut- es

county is now in official existence.
Secretary of State Olcott

vote as certified to him by
once reported to the Governor

Governor Withycombe's
new county formed was issued today.

Following the issuance of
nor announced that he would

;of Bend, as district attorney
The appointment of the

will be announced later in the
The announcement of the

ty came as a dramatic conclusion to the fight that has beenl
waged acrainst it since the election in November. Yester
day Judge Duffy, following the default of the defendants
in nqt making answer after the overruling of their demur-
rer, issued a final decree correcting the returns from Fife
precinct, which had been erroneously certified by the elec
xion board.

Immediately after the entry of Judge Duffy's decree
.and the issuance-o- f the certificates from the county clerk's
jofnee, the Bend attorneys who had charge of the case, re--

turned, leaving on the night tram for Salem with the

Deschutes county comes into being following two un-
usually strenuous political campaigns and a mix-u-p in

'the certification of the vote of one precinct, creating a
Jegal question without precedent.

First proposed two years
:hutes countv from a portion

a bare margin of two and a
per cent necessary to carry.

Again this summer division was proposed and, as an
Alternate, the removal of the
to Bend. A county seat bill wafc initiated but abandoned

E when it became aDDarent that the reauired vote to divide
I the county could Tbe obtained.

Except in tne precincts
ifavored. little campaigning

tvembtsr election. In those,
ut uvui

ly the
safe

The countv judge and the

the
law, will
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From Sheep.

Tho 11 lack Dutte Land and Live- -

Mock Co. vlll In all, ills-po-

of Ita sheep holdings', and em
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according to Arthur
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the, city yesterday wth
'orest MM

thai the forestry
will sanction the

Ita
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In place of every lour anecp, Be
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this morning canvassed the
County Clerk and at

proclamation declaring: the

the proclamation, the
appoint Harvey DeArmond,

of the new county.
members of the county court

week. '

formation of Deschutes coun
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of was defeated bv
half per less than the u5

seat from Prineville

where was strongly
was done preceeding the No- -

however, by personal work

two commissioners tor

the other

AGAIN

11. A. of the U. 8. Dlologlc-a- l
Survey, who assisted In tho work

of rabbit In this sec-

tion last winter, Is coming this
year to carry on the effort against
tho pest. In of his

coming, County Agent Dlanchard la

obtaining on
Vnrmnn and clubs clfisirlnr the rial... ,.,tn w,," ",u """ " -- -- -
Mr, Dlanchard at Iledmond.

Phone Line Neurit End.

That the Mllllcan
Line, tho ranger station
at Antelope Springs with Mllllcan,
is almost was the report
of Forest Hastings this
morning. Rangers Joseph Brlnck-le- y

and Harold E. Smith, who have
been at work on the new line, are
now close to the end of their task,
he says.

Building I
The granting of building permits

was anaouaced today, to A. G.
Brook, for the of a 169

and to G. Y, Hall, for
the erection of a $350 three room

on the

ana an wiiuimiug
favorable sentiment was and election

by a margin.
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J. H. UPT0 IS

IRRIGATIONISTS NAME
OFFICERS TODAY

Committees Named ami Issues l)ls

. cussed lit Morning; Scswlon

Many Attend Luncheon'
Then Rcconvcno

J. H. Unton. of Prlnovlllo, was
olocted chairman of tho Central Or-oit-

Irrigation association this
morning, when more titan ou ueie- -

catcs from Interior points convened
In tho council chambors of tho O'- -

Kane building. Fred N. Wnllaco,
of Tumalo, was tho temporary
chairman, and after tho election of
his successor, 0. C. Young, of Cul
ver, was named for secretary of the
organization. The credentials com-

mittee,, appointed by Mr. Upton, was
headed by Mr. Wallace, and had ns
Its other members W. II. Daggett, of
llodmond, and Harry Chenoweth,
of Grandvlow. Tho resolutions
committee, appointed Immediately
afterward, had as Its head Guy Dob-so- n

of ncdmond, Harry Oard of
Madras, Ed Slayton of Prlnovlvllo,
Goorge S. Young of Demi and G. E.
S(adlg of Lower Drldge.

Other business of tho morning
consisted largely In tho discussion
of goncral Irrigation Ibsucs, It be-

ing pointed out that tho Irrigation
law, as It now stands, has phastis Of
conflict In regard to the power of
directors of a district. This, It was
emphasized, Is a great hindrance In
tho markotlng qf bonds. Claudo
McColloch was bitterly attacked tor
HltlBtlmatlon In a Portland paper
th&t "Central Oregon ranchers are
not able to handlo their own Irri
gation mattors, Mr. Gard Intimat-
ing hat tho Portland attorney is
actuated by personal motives. Wll-llatW-

Vandevert, a delcgnto to
tuosflrst Oregon Irrigation con-
gress, was called' on, but had no re-

marks to make Tho formation of
a non-partis- lenpuo at the stato
congress In Portland was advocated,
for legislative purposes. Other
speakers of the morning, aside from
thoso mentioned, weru L. D. Wlest
of Dond, J. P. Dates, County Sur-
veyor George 8. Young and Mayor
J. A. Bastes.

In addition to thoso onumoratod,
delegates at tho mooting Included
C. P. Moloney and Harry II, Pcarce,
of Portland; K. T. Slayton, J. K.
Grimes, lloss llobluson, O. II. Peo-
ples, 0, C. Claypool, II. a. Konnard
and n. L. Schec, of Prlnovlllo; J. 0.
McOuffy, W. T. Muliarky, Mr. ami
Mrs, William Ogg; James P. Dates,
C. IT.' Irvln, Karlo Donton, L. D. te

and V. W. McCafferty, of
Iledmond; L. A. Hunt and D. II.
Hunt, of Lower Drldge; a. Wv
Bales, J. M. Grtmn, J. 8. Crouch.'
W. It. Gerklng, W. B. Sandel, Wil-
liam D. Dames, J. p. Thorpe and J,
C. Htlles, of Tumalo; Georgo Drow-
sier, of Sisters; and Charles W,
Kraklno, Charles Slpchon, II. C. Ki-

lls, Olen Slack, II. D. Gould. P. C.
Garrison and P. J. Young, of Dond.

At Iho closo of tho morning ses-
sion, Mr. Brsklne, mauagcr of the
Dond Commercial club, invited the
delegates to bo guests of tho club at
luncheon, and an atteudanco at tho
Wright hotel resulted which (Hied
the dining room, to overflowing,

After luncheon tho visitors re-

convened for rupoits of committees.
E, M. Lara, chairman of the en-

tertainment committee, railed on J.
If. Upton. W. D. Daggett. L. A.
Hunt, 0. C. Young and A. O. Walk-
er for responses during the noon
gathering.

FARMERS MAY ATTEND
Dlanchard Wants Crook County

at CorviilHs In January,

Arrangements are being made by
County Agriculturalist It. A. Dlanch-
ard to have a large delegation of
farmers from this section attend the
Farmers' Week and Home Makers'
Convention, to be held at the Oregon
Agricultural College, Corvallls, Jan-
uary 2 to 7. It Is planned to arrange
for a special car to make the (rip,
which,will be stationed in tho rail-
road yards at Corvallls and provide
sleeping quarters for the visitors dur-
ing their stay.

Those who will make the trip are
asked to deposit J4.50 In the First
National Dank, of Dend, the First
National, of Prineville, or the Ilod-
mond Dank ot Commerce, before

December 28. If enough deposits are
made to. Insure the car notice wilt be
given to the depositors; otherwise,
their money will be returned. A rate
of one and one.thlrd fare will be glv-e- a

for ike trip.

H SAW MILL

TO BE ERECTED

M'KINLEY-HAMPSO- N TO

ENLARGE.
i

Ii'cnl Company Find It Has Greater
''Demand Tlum It Has Been Atilo
'-- to Supply Expenditure Will

Ho About 97,000.

Finding domand for a grcntor out-

put than it has bean nblo to supply,
tho McICinley-IIampso- n Lumbor Com-

pany, operating tho mill that was
formurly known as Griffin's sawmill,
cast ot Dond, will suspend operations
for the time being and will make
preparations nt onco for tho erection
of a modern now mill about sovon
miles from Dend In tho heart ot the
timber in that locality. Tho com-
pany has boon compelled to sus
pend operations for a tow weeks,
owing tb tho cold weather and tho
scarcity ot water in tho ditches.

A. M. McKlnlcy was In town this
morning and says that ho bolleves
that thoro Is no hotter tlmo for tho
company to make uso of tills Idto
period for tho repairs and construc-
tion ot a now mill than now, and
men will ho set at wo&k Just ns soon
as tho material and equipment aro
nvnllablo.

' To Increase Capacity.
It Is "tho plan ot tho McKlnloy-Hampso- u

Lumber Company to orcct
a sawmill that will have a dally ca-

pacity ot approximately 35,000 feet,
and will rcplaco tho 20,000-tt- . ca-

pacity mill now In uso. A new en-

gine, ot 12S horsepower, will bo or-

dered at onco, to replace the old 45
horaepowor engine. Tho now engine
will bo used in tho pinning mil I. An
additional edgor will also bo In-

stalled In tho now mill.
According to Mr. McKlnlcy, tho

company has had domand tor all
the iumbor that it has beon nblo to
manufacture, and the prospects aro

for u continued
local lumber compniilcs.

In Its now location tho mill will
bo surrouitdcd by an abundance ot
white pluo tlmbori which will onablo)
logging closo at nana.

Mr. MeKlnloy says that tho Im-

provements that will ho made this
winter will entail an expenditure ot
approximately $7,000.

BEND BANK PRAISED

Oregon Voter Ha Kind Thing
About Natotial.

Under tho caption, "Enterprising
Dank," the, Oregon Voter has the
following to say concerning tho lat-

est piece of enterprise on the part
of the First National Dank, ot Dond,

in Issuing tho llural Credit laws. Tho
book referred to was printed In Tho
Dullotln shop.

Says The Voter:
"Characteristic of Dend enterprise

nnd ot tho bank which Issued it is a
24-pa- book just published by tho
First National Dank of Dend, Oregon,
outlining tho Federal and Oregon
llural Credits systems. It contains
an amortization tablo, tho toxt of
tho Federal Farm Loan Act and ot
tho Oregon llural Credlta Amend-
ment and u statoment that tho hank
Is on the Job as usual to help tho
farmers ot tho Dend country.

"Thl bank was tho fltst In Oro-go- n

to buy darly cattle and hogs by
tho carload for breeding purposes
and sell them to farmers on long-

time notes at cost prices. More
power to the bank that is alive to
farmers' needs, for such u bank la
ono of the greatest assets of a pio-

neer .agricultural country."

WILL IMPROVE STOCK

Only llcgi.stcrcd Dull urn Allowed
at HUttr.

t

Hereafter the stock men In tho
Sisters country are to live up strict-
ly to the rulings ot tho state asso-

ciation lu the matter of allowing on-

ly registered bulls on tho range, It
has been decided by the Sisters Cat-
tle association. Stock owners who
aro unable to purchase registered
male stock, will pay a fee of f 1 per
head for each head of female stock
turned out on the rango.

The step Is being taken to Insure
better beef cattle, and to guard
against the deterioration of stock
through the introduction of poor
blood.

BEND MERCHANTS EXPECT

A BUSY HOLIDAY TRADE

Probable Incren.o Over Last Year
May Iteacji 00 Per Cent, Is

Estimate of Some,

Again emphasizing, tho importance
ot "doing your Christmas shopping
early," Dend merchants declare that
holiday business this year will eclipso
all previous records. Soma gtvo tho
Increase ns high as 50 per cent over
last year, othors namo tho probable
gain at n lower rate, hut all agree
that there will bo a decided advanco
in purchases. Stocks ordered, and
now on hand, aro In proportion to
theso expectations.

Clothlors, druggists and dealers In
toys and stationery aro already feel-
ing tho increased demand for tuoro
and better Christmas goods, whlto
In grocers' lines, tho rush Is as yet
only slightly felt. Tho Ingredients
entering Into tho composition ot plum
puddings nnd mlnco pics nre, how
ever, being eagerly sought, Furnl-tur- o

dealers report a slight, hut very
steady growth In trade

Tho gain In business will bo duo
largely, tnerc'iauts say, to tho In- -
cruaso In tho population ot tho city
during tho past yenr, although It Is
conceded that tho per capita expen-
diture will also bo larger. Tho fact
that n largo pay roll has boen In

slnco last April, putting tho
finances ot many families on a firm
basis, Is hold to ho one of tho determ-
ining factors.

COMES DIRECT FROM
NORWAY TO BEND

After a thrco weeks' trip from Dor-go- n,

Norway, Mr. and Mrs. IC. Stons-li- d

aro In Dond, where thoy have
owiicd property tor tho last five
years, Mr. Stonslld being satlsfiod
that business opportunities hero aro
fnr superior to thoso lu tho laud ot
his birth. Doth Mr. and Mrs. Stons-

lld aro stilt Norwegian citizens, hut
plan to locato permanently In Dend

It a suitable opening In thojiakory
business Is available.

With tho exception ot bolng halted
for two day and n halt In England,
whoro a thorough Inspection was
mado ot tholr baggugo, the travelers
had an uneventful voyago trom Nor-
way to America, In spllo ot the fact
that thoy passed through tho North
Sea, known as one of tho most dan-
gerous of tho Gorman submarlno
zones. Just boforo tholr departure,'
however, Mr. Stonslld statod, a Nor-
wegian mall and passenger boat on
Its homeward trip to Dorgen, from
Newcnstlo, England, was sunk by a
submurlno.

As to tho likelihood ot Norway be-

coming Involved in tho world war,
Mr, Stonslld was uuablo to any defi-
nitely. "It may coma nt any time,
though," ho admitted, "for England
rould starve tho Norwegians In six
mouths by shutting off' ocean truN
flc." He asserted that Just before
his doparture, tho war spirit seemed
to predominate.

Mr. Stonslld declared that tho saf-
est boats to travel on aro thoso ply-
ing between Norway nnd New York,
us these hnvo tho largest number of
Americans on board, and are, til con-
sequence, more greatly rospectod by
tho warring powers.

For five years, Mr. Stonsll 'waa
lu business In Keattlo and Alaska,

with tho Intention of taking up his
vocation there. "I was scared out
after I had been n few mouths,"
ho declared, "and realized that Amor-le- a

Is tho land of opportunity. Liv-
ing expenses aro much higher in
Norway than lu this country. In
fact, money no valuo when It
comes to tho purchase ot the neces-
sities of life. In my line of business,
tho producer would be badly handi-
capped.

K. OF P. OFFICERS
ARE ON TOUR

THROUGH COUNTY

Lesllo B. Crouch, grand vlco
chancellor of the Oregon Knights ot
Pythias, and Walter Gloeson, grand
keeper ot records and seals for the
order, Were guests last night of
Iledmond lodge, Decause of In-

ability of a. Durulck. list-
ed as one of (hy 'jeakers of tho
evenlr.tu i present, especial
program was carried out.
z Mr, Crouch and Mr. Gleeson wl
be entertained this evening by the
oleal Knights, a banquet be
given at the Emblem club, under
the direction of N. P. Smith, M, I).
Knutton, F, T. Parker and L, M,
McReynolds, committee In cbargo,
Tomorrow night the grand officer

visit the Prineville lodge.

DISTRICT

PUN BEST

SOLUTION

CONTROL WOULD BE BY
SETTLERS.

DUBUIS TELLS WHY

AMlstuut In Htnto Engineer, Evrcr
lencetl In Central Oregon Irriga-

tion Affair, Offers llnnM-
to Water Vncrx. -

- -- f.'

.

(Special to Tho Dullotln.)
SALEM, Or., Dec. 11. John Du- -

buls, nsslstant In tho oftico tho
Stato Englnoor, written tho fol
lowing artlelo for Tho Dullotln, deal-

ing with conditions facing tho set-

tlors of tho Control Oregon Irriga-

tion Company'n segregation. .

Mr. Dubuls has dona much ot tho
stnto's work In connection with tho
Central Oregon project during tho
last two years, and Is well lcnowu'li'i

Dond nlid vicinity, and Intimately A-
cquainted with. Irrigation affairs. Ho

will, by tho way, leave tho atato cm-plo- y

about the first ot tho year and
probably will open an oftico In Port-

land.
Mr. Dubuls first takes up thoifacts.

as already sol forth in Tho Dullctln
last week, that tho company actually
will maintain control of tho segrega-
tion after next Juno, whon tho set-

tlors supposedly haVo tho .manage-
ment "turned tjjf thetii." Tho.'
ono way for thiTaottlors to gain con-

trol, according to Mr. Dubuls. Is tor
thorn to form an Irrigation district.
Tho methods ot doing this, a aim'
plo and workablo plan, aro outlined
below.

Hy John I)ulm(s,
During a moating ot tho Central

Oregon Irrigation Company Watnr
Users association held nt Dend In
19H, Mr. Enrlo Denton discussed
tho plan ot an Irrigation district or-

ganization for the contract holdora
under the Central Orogpn Irrigation
Company's project. Since then tho
wrltor has rocolvod many Inquiries,
both written and vorbal, regard lag
this plan, and as tho 'settlors aro
so good as to think kindly ot his
humblo opinion, bo has mado a caro-fu- l

study of the situation, and here-
by respectfully prcsonts his views
for tholr consideration.

Tho Alrao (a now but six months
off kwheu tho prcsout system by con-

tract may bo turned over to a cor-
poration ot water users. Also In
1918 Hit 6 expires and In lUioVtat
10 expires and all uupatunted,jgsd
unsold lands In tlese two lists rovart
to tho government and In duo time
will bo thrown opon to entry under
tho regular 'laud lawn. Whnn you
come tothluk ot It, theso dates aro
mighty close hand and aro full

It therefore hohonvca tho sottlorH
to together on some plan wharoby
thoy van most effectively protuut

their Interests.
Deforo developing tho District plan

of organization, lot us takoa look
tho contract provisions tor trans-

fer ot control of tho project to tho'
settlers after June 17,

I'm Si of lli I)wrt Unit Ilosrii Itrirart
for 1911, prirlh II i

"Tin 'rtjr of lh tint pert (Tho C. O. I.
company, uer In Interest to tho I), I,
I', Co.) firk nrrm that It will turn over
li rmonlilr (nod tqndhlon nj rrilr nj
trim from all Inetunbranrr ll re-

clamation worka ' to i rorKirtln
of wat.r uwra a(tr 10 year from tb data
hcrror (Junt IT, Ml) provided that auch
corporation of water iun ahU have bnn
duly and Itcally organised under the approval
of the Utate (.and Hoard."

(It may to noted In paaalna- - that th con-

tract dura not apetlfy bow aoon after tho' 10
yean from IU date (I'e company U to turu
ever tho aretem (o the acttlere.)

tha total number of rharre In
uth corporation authorised to Ur Uaued shall

bo M)ual to the entire nuoiker nf IrrltiaElo
acre In aald J'lM llutte and, Oregon lrrl-tlo- o

C. aegrewatlona. They party of tbo flr.t
part (tha C, O, . Co.) thell hold tharca 'equal
to the number Irrigable acrea then uimoM
nt unpaid for at the lime aald Irrigation worka
are turned avn to oald water luers corpora,
lion, and alo the number of (bare eitual to
the nuinVer of acrea heretofore aold and myn
which the party of the f Int part ha a per-
petual lien for maintenance vnlcu the owner
ahalt have contracted or paid for the release

(Continued on Pago II)

but last May returned to Norwaynf much consequence to tho settler.
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